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The Beheading Of John.
A human head on a dish not a very pleasant subject for meditation. Yet mother 
Chur ch thinks there is eome thing of imp ortance in 11 * Yes ter day was c ommemorated 
aa the Behe a ding of St, John the Bapt is t. The e tory of the hea d on the dl sh was 
related in the Divine Office said by the prlest and in the gospe1 of the Mass of the 
day,
When there 1s murder or trouble afoot, the Franch say, "Cherchez la femme," look for 
the w oman. There we re tw o in the cas e of John, Eer od was running ar ound w ith another 
man * s wife. He went the limit in adultery; he was living with his own brother ̂s wife; 
tha t * s ino es t. John the Bapt is t w as a prophet 8 ent by Cod, Ee knew of Eerod' s 
sinfulness, and s o, following hi8 duty, he kept te lllng Eerod in empha tic language 
that he must give up hi s unlaw ful wife * Eer odia s wanted the digni ty of wl fe of Eer od 
for the socia1 preatlge it gave her, She was afraid that the conetant preaching 
on John' 8 part w ould 8 often Eer od, She la id snare 8 for John, She wal ted her chance, 
and it came,

One ni ght Eerod gave a party for a group of government off 1c la 18. Eerod las of course 
was present. There wa8 a program of entertainment for the guests. The daughter of 
Eer odia a was one of tha entertainers, She must have hit a high in or lental dancing 
1beoause Her od was is o pleased with the per f onaance that lie 8tood up and t old the
girl, "What ever thou, dost a sk, I w ill give thee, even though it be ha If of my kingd om
Tha 1b 8peech was the cue Eerodlae wantsd. This was a lbig traneection for the daughter, 
ao she came to the mother seeking <3ounse 1, '*What am I to a8k for?" The mother replied, 
"The head of John the Baptlat."

The lust of Herod had pretty well thinned out his will power, He was afraid not to
keep his pr oml se, John was exe out e d, and hi s he ad wa s br ought in on a dl 8h and
given t o the glr 1, and the gir 1 gaps ire it to her mother. Holy Scripture gays no more,
leaving us to guess what the mother did with the trophy of her victory#
Maybe you need that 81ory. Maybe you have been away from the 8acraments for a long 
period and a John the Baptist In the form of a friend has been urging you to turn 
away from a life of sin, Maybe you beheaded your friend with a cutting tongue, 
telling him to mind his own affaire # Eerod had an unhappy ending. The same 9ort 
of death is in store for every Eerod. If you need confeesion, better go tonight.

A revival Meeting.

Two minister8 travelled from America to London, There they hired a hall and addressed 
more than fifteen thousand men at one time# One of these preachers invited all who 
desired to give themselves to God to come forward, Hie clear voice rang out:
"Who will come to the Lord?" For some time the Immense audience remained silent *
Then one voice was raised: "I will." At once, from all parts that cry "I will," 
reechoed. While the people were slowly coming from the long flight of stairs and 
making their way to the front places, the two missionaries, stretching out their arms 
to them, continued their appeal "Who will come to the Lord?" Thousands responded and 
the cry "I will" resounded throughout the hall.

Our Blessed Lord appeared to St. Margaret Mary one day, Whe was told to draw a 
picture of Els Sacred Heart, and she obeyed. She drew the Heart with the wound made 
by the lance, surrounded by a crown of thorns and surmounted by a cross. Christ 
wants reparation and love. Inotead of crying to ue: "Who will come to the Lord?"
Ee left ue the picture of Eis Peered Heart aflame with love to draw us to Eds side, 
Christ asked for Communion of Reparation on the first Friday of every month. Friday 
is first Friday, Are you going to say "I will" to Els earnest request?
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Late morning Mass in 
Sorln at 7:20;
Communion until noon,


